
Health and Safety Excellence program

COVID-19 Support 

We are here to help
We know you are taking steps to address immediate pandemic related priorities, resume 

operations and remain open.  The Health and Safety Excellence program can help:

Start your journey with the Health and Safety Excellence program 

Select and register with a WSIB-approved provider

Visit our program website at https://www.wsib.ca/en/health-and-safety-

excellence-program-join-our-program to view provider profiles and choose a 

provider that best meets your needs.

Contact us for help in getting started with a provider: 

healthandsafetyexcellence@wsib.on.ca

Step 1

 Support and guidance from a WSIB-approved provider

 Pandemic readiness materials, to help you meet the challenges of operating 

safely during a pandemic

 Reduce COVID-19 related hazards and foster a health and safety culture in your 

workplace

 Rebates on premiums and money saved by improving your safety experience 

(Please click here to access our rebate calculator)

 Recognition to show employees, customers, and investors your commitment to 

health and safety

 Opportunities to network and share best practices with other like-minded 

businesses

Complete the online health and safety assessment

Your provider will send you a link to access our online platform to complete 

the health and safety assessment.

The assessment identifies gaps in your current health and safety program 

and suggests topics your workplace can implement.

Step 2

To learn more:
Please visit https://www.wsib.ca/en/healthandsafety or contact us at healthandsafetyexcellence@wsib.on.ca

https://www.wsib.ca/en/health-and-safety-excellence-program-join-our-program
mailto:healthandsafetyexcellence@wsib.on.ca
https://www.wsib.ca/sites/default/files/2019-10/hse_rebate_calculator.xlsx
https://www.wsib.ca/en/healthandsafety
mailto:healthandsafetyexcellence@wsib.on.ca


Step 3

Select 1 – 5 health and safety topics to implement

While our program boasts 36 health 

and safety topics to help build a 

comprehensive health and safety 

program, the five topics below 

address immediate pandemic 

related priorities and can help your 

business safely resume operations 
and remain open.

Topics How it can help you address COVID-19

Risk assessment
Assess COVID-19 related health and safety risks in your workplace, 

including any new or modified operations or work locations

Control of hazards
Control the spread of COVID-19 through implementation of 

engineering controls, administrative controls, safe work practices,

and personal protective equipment

Emergency prevention 

& preparedness

Ensure your organization is ready to address challenges resulting 

from COVID-19 and is pandemic ready

Emergency response 
Define a work plan to address COVID-19, prevent spread, and 

resume your business operations safely

Workplace health 

promotion 

Empower your staff and support employee mental health through the 

pandemic and foster a more engaged and resilient workforce

WSIB COVID-19 supports for your business:

WSIB updates on 

COVID-19

Adjudicative approach document 
How the WSIB is making decisions on 

COVID-19 related claims

WSIB financial 

relief package 

WSIB online 

services

To learn more:
Please visit https://www.wsib.ca/en/healthandsafety or contact us at healthandsafetyexcellence@wsib.on.ca

https://www.wsib.ca/en/novel-coronavirus-covid-19-update
https://www.wsib.ca/en/novel-coronavirus-covid-19-update
https://www.wsib.ca/sites/default/files/2020-03/adjudicativeapproachnovelcoronavirus.pdf
https://www.wsib.ca/en/financialrelief
wsib.ca/onlineservices
https://www.wsib.ca/en/healthandsafety
mailto:healthandsafetyexcellence@wsib.on.ca

